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THE POPULAR NEWSPAPER OF MADAWASKA DISTRICT
Le Docteur Kiang emploie de nouveaux appareils 

scientifiquesTHE MADAWASKAH yen are eue et eur subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge. WEEKLY NEWS
No. 64 EDMUNDSTON, N. В JANUARY, 14th, 1932.

Vj
UNDERWRITERS 

HOLD MEETING
organ. Rev. Father Forestier S. M. 
pastor addressed the congregation at 
all Masses, pointing out in his re
marks that the year just passed had 
served to benefit everyone in spite 
of the hardship it had brought, in
asmuch as greater regard was being 
shown for the needy neighbor, and 
greater charity and mortification 
practised. He gave assurance that 
Lliere would be no real suffering in 
spite o fthe present conditions.

—The New Year's Day collection 
taken up in St. Bruno's for St. Vin
cent de Paul Society In favor of the 
poor, brought over $85,00.
The late Alfred Gagnon —

—Alfred Gagnon, native of Van 
Boren died in Sherbrooke, last week. 
Novelty Dance —

—A moccasin dance of very novel 
nature was held Monday evening on 
the Van Buren ice rink. There was 
a good attendance in spite of the 
very cold weather, the crispy wave 
tending to liven up the steps of dan
cers. Music was supplied with two 
large amplifiers.
Personals —

—Lawrence Gonya and William 
Lynch, instructors at St. Mary’s high 
school, have returned to their duties 
this week after spending the holiday 
vacation at their respective homes 
lnMil'linocket and Stoughton, Mass.

—Henri Albert son of Dr and Mrs. 
Louis N. Albert who has been confi
ned to his bed by illness for the past 
week, plans to return to his studies 
at Assumption College, Worcester, 
next week.

—Rev. Paul W. O’Lander, of the 
Bangor Theological Seminary has 
been spending a few days at the 
home o fMrs. E. O. MacLachlan.

—Miss Dolores Bourgoln has re
turned to the home of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Bourgoln, Me 
Klnley street, after spending several 
weeks at Chateau-de-Blois in Three 
Rivers, P. Q.

—The annual Ladies’ Night of the 
local Rotary club was held last week 
at the Hammond House, the event 
being one of the outstanding social 
gatherings of the season.
Statistics — ...

—Residents of Van Buren live to 
a ripe old age according to statistics 
gathered by the writer, which show 
that the average citizen of this har
dy northern community reaches the 
age of sixty-one years. In 1931, adult 
deaths numbered only fifteen in this 
community of over 5,000 persons. E- 
leven of this number had passed 
their sixty-third year. The oldest 
were Remi Michaud and Hon. Peter 
Charles Keegan .aged 86 and 82 years 
respectively. Moreover this remarka
ble record is not an unusual occu
rence, there being similar ones in 
previous years.

I
.—On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 

Archibald Fraser entertained the 
members of her bridge club. Extra 
guests were Mrs. R. G. MacFarlane, 
Mrs. John Cade, Mrs. Oscar Horton, 
and Mrs. Hubert Henderson. The

A weel attended Meeting of the 
Life Underwriters Association was ! 
held at the President’s office on I 
Tuesday evening, Jan 12th. The.Se-j 
cretary reported a total paid Mem- ; 
bers'nip of 12 as at December 31st, 
1931. while several new Members we
re enrolled during the Meeting and 
it is confidently expected to consi
derably increase the Membership du
ring 1932. All Officers were re-elec
ted for 1932, viz: President, E. J. Hu
bert, Dominion Life, Vice-President. 
A. P. Labbe, Union Mutual Life of 
Portland, Maine, Secretary, G. T. 
Kennedy, Sun Life of Canade.

a,,
Club prize was won by Mrs. John 
M. Stevens, and the guest prize was 
won by Mrs. Cade.

—Wednesday being the birthday 
of Mrs. E. J. Hubert and Miss Irene 
Collin, they were tendered a surprise 
party by a number of their friends, 
and presented with dainty remem
brances. Those present w'ere Mrs. 
George Laporte. Mrs. George Wilkes 
Mrs. Mamie Boucher, Mrs. Patrick 
Fournier, Miss Gertie Collin. Miss 
Queeny Daigle, Miss Lillian Lang, 
Miss Marie Anne Dajgle, and Miss 
Therese Perron. Bridge was played 
at two tables, and prizes were won 
by Mrs. Patrick Fournier and Mrs. 
George Laporte.

—The Contractors Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. L. M. Sherwood on, 
Friday evening. The prize was won 
by Mrs. Walker Clarke.

—Miss Therese Perron entertained 
at two tables of bridge on Saturday

'
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The Death Of
Patrick McCluskey

Beginning at the westerly angle of 
lot number 156, in Block 2 on the 
Sub-Division Plan of Lots called 
Rice land, prepared for J. Frank 
Rice and John M. Stevens, by Regis 
Theriault, D.S.L., dated November 
5th, 1916; thence in a direotion4horth 
66 degrees 25 minutes west, 100 feet 
more or less, to 21st Avenue; thence 
south 25 degrees 30 minutes west 
along the easterly boundary of 21st 
Avenue aforesaid, for a distance of 
50 feet to a post; thence north 25 
the place of beginning, and distin
guished as lot number 155 on said 
Plan.”

TOGETHER with the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the 
privileges and appurtenances there
to belonging or in any manner ap- 
purtaining.

Dated this 4th day of December A. 
D. 1931.

^dressant la parole audéjeuner hebdomadaire de VAdvertising^Chib de Montréal récemment, sur le sujet
le Docteur Kbngaï^ang^Hu,’proieâeurCd'étutîes de faChine* à’ninivennté McGill se servit de plusieurs 
nouveaux appareils scientifiques qui lui avaient été gracieusement prêtés par le Département de Recherches 
de la Northern Electric Company, Limited.

Les photographies intérieures montrées ici furent prises au moyen de la nouvelle lampe photographi
que, qui ne laisse aucune fumée ni odeur et dont l’usage est permis même dans les milieux les plus délicats. 
Et, afin que sa voix portât sans effort, le professeur avait placé sur le revers de son habit, un petit microphone 
récemment perfectionné dans 'es Laboratoires de la compagnie de Téléphone Bell, pour être employé con
jointement avec le Système d’Adresses en Public (amplificateurs de la voix). Ce microphone fut perfectionné 
spécialement pour les conférenciers dont la nature de leurs sujets les < 
pour pointer vers un tableau ou une carte, et de s’éloigner pa 
t Photographie No 1.—Un c 

Le Docteur Kiang muni du no 
rieur de l’Hôtel Mont-Royal.

AT GRAND FALLS

Grand Falls, — The death of Pa
trick McCluskey occured at his home 
here on Jan. 3 after a week’s Illness. 
Mr. McCluskey was 73 years of age. 
the son of the late Charles McClus
key and Rosanne Mulherin. He Is 
survived by two sisters. Miss Mary 
and Miss Ella McCluskey, Grand 
Falls, and three brothers, Robert, 
William and Charles.

He was married to Miss Mary Mc
Cormick, Grand Falls, 44 years ago, 
eight children being bom. Mrs. Mc
Cluskey died of Influenza during the 
epidemic of 1918. The children are : 
Warren, who died five years ago In 
the west; Leo, Edmundston; Arthur 
Ivon and Ambrose, Grand Falls: 
George, Lake St. John, Que.; Mrs 
Nell Gillespie, with whom Mr. 
Cluskey made his home, and Mrs. 
Adrien Hebert, Edmundston.

The funeral service was held In 
the Church of the Assumption Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock, with so
lemn requiem mass, Rev. Father Ber 
nier officiating. The pallbearers we
re John Comeau. John Berube, Ar
thur Long. Solomon Pelletier, Pa
trick Martin and J. J. Sirois, all 
members of the Holy Name Society 
to which Mr. McCluskey belonged.

Rt. Rev. Rodrigue VILLENEUVE, 
Bishop of Gravelbourg, Saskat
chewan, who has been appointed, 
by His Holiness Pope XI, as Arch
bishop of Quebec, the most im- 

evenlng. The guests were Mr. апсЦ portant Roman Catholic diocese in 
Edward Houghton. Miss Leontine Ga 
gne. Miss Irene Ritchie, Miss Sylvia 
Gagnon, Messrs. Lewis Sears, Fran- year. 
cis Crowley, Samuel Barber and Cy
ril Glllls. Prizes were won by Miss 
Gagnon and Mr. Crowley. The hos
tess was assisted In serving the dain
ty refreshments by Mrs. Maimie Bou

—On Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs 
James Goldie were given a surprise 
party by a member of their friends, 
the occasion being their twenty-sixth 
wedding anniversary. Those present Lewis c- Prentiss, local businessman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cyr, Mr. was a recent visitor in Caribou, mak- 
and Mrs. H. Toner, Mr. and Mrs. klnK the trip to that town over the 
Earle Williams, Miss Sylvia Gagnon, snow-blocked road In his automobi- 
Miss Anita Gagnon. Messrs. Francis 0 the machine being securely 
Crowley, Samuel Barber, and Sarto )а<*«і up at°P a ,ar8e sled' drawn 
Goldie. by a team of horses !

—A jolly crowd gathered at Pa- —Mrs. JosePh Haddad left last 
trick Fournier's camp on Sunday Friday for Florida where she will 
evening, to celebrate Mr. Fournier's sPend the winter with a brother, her 
birthday. Those present were Mr husband remaining in Van Buren to 
and Mrs. Patrick Fournier. Mr. and conduct his clothing business.

Guy O’Regan of Grand Falls, stu
dent at Sacred Heart College, In Ba
thurst, N. B. was visiting relatives 
of this locality Tuesday, while on

mjeta les oblige de se détourner de leur auditoire 
îe carte, et de s’éloigner par le fait même d’un microphone ordinaire, 
oin de la salle à déjeuner; No 2—Scène de rue de l’ancienne Chine; No 8— 
eau microphone; No 4—Camion pour tableaux de l’amplificateur à l'exté-the Dominion. Ile succeeds the late 

Cardinal Rouleau who died last uveau microphone;

Plays a Thinking Part. vaut neuf de son espèce, car dans la 
balance de la bêtise humaine, com
me dans les autres balances, celui 
qui a le plus de poids l'emporte. 
Joachim Corriveau veut prouver 
qu'il n'a pas de respect pour sa mère 
en conséquence, il se nomme Jack 
Body Calf, n faut être veau, ou gé
nisse pour écorcher un aussi beau 
nom. M. Cart laisse sa charrette 
loin derrière lui. M. Brodeur est fra
ternel Jusqu’au bout, et il se dit 
Brother.

Albert a vieilli; son nom aussi il 
répond au nom de Burt. Pierre Roy, 
dont l'aieul, sous ce premier vocable, 
occupa un poste important dans le 
gouvernement de sa province, se 
nomme maintenant Peter King, com 
me le cheval qui gagna tant de coul 
ees récemment.

Amable Charron est du métier, lui 
aussi: son enseigne se lit: Lovelock 
WheelRight, et malgré tous ses ef
forts, il ne peut la lire sans arrêt. 
Richard Lachance, qui a plus de 
chance que d’esprit, s’annonce.. Ri
chards Lucky, et l’autre pour badi
ner le surnomme Dick Goodluck. Lé
vesque sait qu’il vit dans la patrie 
de Washington; c’est pourquoi il se 
donnera le nom de Washington Bis
hop. Les nègres prennent toujours 
des noms pompeux comme oelà.

“Backcity Fairfield" répond notre o- 
riglnal. (Je devrais dire orignal).

—Mais ne savez-vous pas que les 
noms de famille ne se traduisent ja-

—Ah ben! les Américains ne com
prennent pas ça, Docithé Beau- 
champ !"

Il n’y a pas à s’en étonner: qui 
peut comprendre ou se faire com
prendre d’un individu assez dénué de 
bons sens pour traduire son nom ?

J'ai rencontré un pistolet qui tient 
à se rendre célèbre sous le nom de 
Shitrind, quand son nom est bel et 
bien Chiooine. Un autre singe veut 
suivre ses traces: le nom de Létour- 
neau ne lui va plus; il vous dira 
qu’il s'appelle "Blackbird." Une vraie 
poule noire qui mettrait l’eau à la 
bouche des chercheurs de trésors. 
Francoeur tient à son coeur; il veut 
surtout que sa dulcinée soit charmée 
d'entendre prononcer son nom qu’il 
traduit sans scrupule en "Sweet
heart”. Quel beau coeur, mais quel 
pauvre esprit !

Maître Mathieu qui prononce son 
nom Maquette s’appelle tout simple
ment “Mytail". Voilà une bête qui 
tient à son apanache au moins. Un 
autre passera à la postérité des lu
natiques sous le nom de Makesnine, 
vu que son nom est Phaneuf. Il en

Don’t be so noisy" said mother to 
Jessie. “Why can’t you be quiet like 
Jimmie ?"

*Oh, he has to be quiet" replied 
Jessie. "You see we’re playing he's 
daddy coming home from Ithe Elks 
and I’m you.’ — Capper's Weekly.

(Special) The Town of Edmundston,
Mortgagee.Van Buren, Me. Jan. 12—(Special) Per,Mc- J. E. MICHAUD, Mayor. 

Thomas GUERRETTE 
Town Clerk. 
Mortgagee

Neptune's Horses ?

The club stables contain six horses 
and members can go deep-sea fish
ing if they feel the urge. — From 
the Honolulu Star Bulletin.

Pius MICHAUD 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
5fs-14jan.

Geometrical Vamp LE RIDICULE DE 
CEUX QUI CHAN
GENT LEURS NOMS

“Maud has made some swell mar
riages, but divorced all her hus-

"Yes, she moves in the best trian
gles so as to speak."—Boston Trans-

Mrs. George Laporte. Mr. end Mrs.
Fred Levesque, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilkes, Mr., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mi
chaud, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Tapley. , ,
Mre. L. A. Landry. Mrs. Maimie Bou- hls return trip' 4ter fj?*!*"1* va‘ 
cher. Miss Eula Rice. Miss Irene catlon ot tw0 weeks at hls home' 
Collin, Miss Blanche Collin. Miss Lü Hockey League 
llan Lang. Miss Agnes Hebert. -An International hockey league 
Messrs W. J. Hall. L. A. Bard. Joseph compo-^d of the Van Buren Bruins 
Michaud, and Dr. Fred Hebert. the st Leonard Knights of Colum-

—On Thursday afternoon. Mrs. F. bus and thc SL Leonard Flyers, ope- 
Dodd Tweedie entertained the brid- ned bere ka5tl week, wltb the H C. 
ge club of which she is a member and locking horns in the first
Extra guests were Mrs. A. Sullivan, scheduled encounter. The Ice tilt was 
Miss Agnes Hebert and Miss Alberta fast and interesting and found both 
Ahem. The prize was won by Mrs 1 teams evenly matched in hte ope- 
Donald H. Matheson nlne Period, but the faster Flyers

—Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Franck outplayed their heavier apponents 
and little son Clifford of St. Agatha ln the elosmg stanza t owin by a 
Maine, were the recent guests of score of 5 to 1. For the Flyers, Henri 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laplante and Byrd copped first ho- 
Poitras. nors while for the K. C. Violette, Ed

—Mrs R. G. MacFarlane entertai- the goalie Tommy Walsh
ned at Bridge on Tuesday afternoon V^&yed brilliantly, especially Walsh 
Those present were Mrs. John Cade, who 0 птапУ occasions crawled and 
Mrs. R. V. McCabe Mrs. Q. E. Hor- leaped in an effort to stem the Flyers 
ton, Mrs. William Matheson, Mrs. attack.
W. R. Clarke, Mrs. R. S. White. Mrs.
F. O. White, Mrs John M. Stevens,
Mrs. Douglas Stevens, Mrs. F. G.
Merritt, Mrs. N. FrancheUi, Mrs. D.
A. Fraser, Mrs. Coffin of Plaster 
Rock, Mrs. James Reith, Mrs. Ro- composed of L. Violette, Rivard and 
bert England, and Mrs. T. J. Scott L' Walsh WÜ18S; Dube center; E. Roy 
Prizes were won bv Mrs. Clarke and J- and КСУГ defences; and T. Walsh 
Mrs. McCabe, and Mrs. Coffin was *oal- The ИУ«* ^«d up with A. La- 
presented with a dainty guest prize P°inte- Byrd and Bourgoln as for- 
Tea guests were Mrs. Alex Dunbar wards; A- Lapointe center; Laplante 
Mrs. F. Griffin, and Mrs. W. A. Me- and J and BRoy defences, and Thi- 
Quarrie. Mrs Alex. Dunbar poured, bodeau in the K°al- Nadeau of Sacred 
and Mrs. M. E. Amos assisted in ser- Heart College was referee, 
ving. Personals —

—Mrs. J. H. Roy of St. Quentin, 
N.B. was^he guest of her sister, Miss 
Marie Roy of St. Leonard, reoent-

MANY NEW GADGETS 
IN AUTOMOBILES

—"Quel est votre nom, monsieur ?
—En anglais ou en français, dit 

notre Yankee récemment importé de 
Rivière-du-Loup ? (Il vient de cette 
ville, mais je vous assure qu’il est 
loin d’avoir la finesse du loup).

—Votre nom pur et simple ?
—Mon nom en français, c’est Do

cithé Beauchamp; mais en anglais

Word from the biggest automobi
le show on the continent, .the an
nual display by al makers at Grand 
Central Palace ln New York, is to 
the effect that there has been no 
"depression” in automobile ideas on 
this year’s models. Besides many ac
cessories of a mechanical way desi
gned to make ther oad smoother for 
the tourist, there are some new ac
cessories of 
instance, one car is provided with a 
cigar lighter that not only lights the 
weed for the smoker but takes the 
first few puffs as well to provide the 
necessary "draw". Another lighter 
combines a clock, memo pad. pencil, 
and holder for 20 cigarettes. The 

. new devices which make the car run 
better however, are perhaps attrac
ting the most attention. "Ride con
trol" is one of these. So also is the 
automatic choke device, which is 
soon to be in Canada on a car yet 
to be announced. This device elimi
nates the choke button on the dash 
and a device does the work automa
tically. starting at full choke for 
cold motor and gradually closing off 
choke as engine warns up to normal.

Breaking the Glad News

First Chorine.—"Did you (tell any
body of your secret marriage.”

Second Chorine. — “No. I’m wait
ing for my husband to sober up — 
I want him to be the first to know." 
—Life.

•the luxury class. For NOTICE OF SALE

SARDINESTo Heber R. Large of the town of 
Edmundston in the county of Mada- 
waska ang Province of New Bruns
wick, Telegrapher, and Kathleen I. 
Large his wife and to Levite R. Poi- 
tras, assignee of Mortgagors and Al
ma Poitras his wife, and to all others 
whom it may concern : — Petites Sardines Savoureuses 

des eaux canadiennes 
pour Salades, Sand
wiches, et Goûter en- 
tre les repas.

MARQUEArrangements are being made to 
have the champions in this league 
meet the victors of the Madawaska- 
Edmundston league, at the close of 
the season. The Knights' team was

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a certain indenture 
of mortgage bearing date the 13th 
day of November AD., 1920, and ma
de between the said Heber R. Large 
and Kathleen I. Large hls wife of 
•the town of Edmundston in the 
county and Province aforesaid of the 
first part and the Town of Edmunds 
ton in the county and Province afo
resaid, a Town duly incorporated 
under the Provisionof the Town In
corporation Act of the Province of 
New Brunswick, of the second part 
and registered in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
county of Madawaska in Book “C-3” 
number 21332, pages 557-563 both 
inclusive of the Madawaska County 
Records, there will for the purpose 
of satisfying the money secured by 
the said indenture of mortgagee, de
fault having been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at public auc
tion in front of the Court House on 
the 13th day of February AD., 1932 
at the hour of ten o’clock ln thc fo
renoon, the lands and premises men
tioned and described in said inden
ture of mortgage as follows, To Wit :

"ALL that certain lot piece or par
cel of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the town of Ed
mundston in the county of Mada
waska and Province of New Bruns
wick, (being part of lot number one 
(1) north of the river Saint John 
granted to the late Francis Rice), 
bounded and described as follows :

BRUNSWICK
%—le prix est décidé- і 

ment bas — achetez 
en quantité.

ou 5
POUR5eWhile Justice Winks

Judge (after giving jury instruc
tions) "Is there any question 
one would like to ask before consi
dering the evidence ?"

Juror "A couple of us would like 
to know if the defendant boiled the 
malt one or two hours, and how he 
kept the yeast out." Trouble Shooter 
San Diego Naval Air Station.

BOITE VOYEZ LES 
PRIX SUR 

ETIQUETTES 
ROUGES23c Spéciaux en Vente 

Ven. Sam. et Lun.
Tonsils are Willing f

iy.
Mistress. "Now, Mathilda. I want 

you to show us what you can do to
night. We have a few very special 
friends coming for a musical eve
ning."

Maid "Well, ma'am. I aintt done 
no singing for years to speak of, but 
if you-all insists upon it, you can 
put me down for "The Holy City"’.— 
Pathfinder.

—Miss Almida Violette -ef Camp- 
bellton, N. B. has been the guest of 
Miss MarianVioIette of St. Leonard 
for the past two weeks.

During the past year there were 
168 births, 15 adult deaths and 22 
marriages in St, Bruno’s parish of 
this town.
- —The following students left this 
week for out of town:
Vermette, New Rochelle College? N. 
Y.; Misses Alexina Michaud and Lu
cy Stiles, Aroostook State Normal 
School, Presque Isle; Roger Cyr, St. 
Joseph’s College, N. B.;
Bertha Ayotte, Bernard and Gerard 
Madore, Roger Cormier, Patricia 
Martin. Carmella Belzile, Roland 
Martin, Rita and Reno Lebrun and 
Germaine Lajoie, Academy of the 
Sisters of Wisdom ln St. Agatha ; 
Winifred Violette, Rena Sirois,, 
Myrtle Violette and Dolores Marquis 
Madawaska Training School, Fort 
Kent; Lawrence and Philip Plourde 
Assumption College, Worcester.
At St. Leonard — • RlM*

—Among those from St. Leonard 
who have returned to resume their 
studies are the following, Miss Em
ma Cyr, Sillery Convent Quebec ; 
Miss Corinne Cyr, Mt. St. Bernard 
College, Antlgonlsh, N. S.; Misses 
Suzan Cyr and Rolande Gervais, St. 
Mary’s Academy, New Castle, N. B.; 
J. B. Gaudreau, Laval University, 
Quebec; Enoil Nadeau. John Cyr, 
Lome Violette, Fred Violette and 
Paul Lebel, Sacred Heart College 
Bathurst, N. B.; Miss Anita Laplan
te St. Basile Academy; Freeda Aker- 
ley, Convent school, Grand Falls, N. 
B.
Cold Weather —

—One of the coldest waves of the 
season visited this section Monday 
and Tuesday with thermometers re
gistering 20 to 25 degrees below zero. 
On New Year’s —

—Harrison Millard's four part 
Mass in F. was rendered by the St. 
Bruno’s church choir at high Mass, 
New Year's' Day. The choir was di
rected by Miss Henrietta Dionne 
with Mies Hilda Theriault at the

CLAMSSaumon Rose UNDER 
2 FLAGSChecking up on Ma.

Boites 
6 onces14c 2 pour 15cMother: “Why are you reeding 

that book on the education of chil- Grosses boites, chacune
Son: "To see if you are bringing 

me up properly.” — Utica Press. Miss Anne
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ACHETEZ VOTRE PALETOT 
Maintenant -

ET EPARGNEZ 20%

Anna and

Confitures aux 
Framboises, pot de 40 oz. .

SIROP de Blé-dTnde, 
bte 2 lbs.................35c fl 17c

[SAVON P.-G—10 barre, 35c
Vente à Réduction de Janvier 

Sur tous nos Paletots pour Hommes 49c | FROMAGE Velveeta 
pqtVz livre...........

MIEL
Chaud. 5 livres 17cC’est absolument l’achat le plus avantageux 

que vous puissiez faire. I BISCUITS SODA
| MARVEN’S de Choix_______________________ j3ClSacs de 

1 livre
AUSSI 2Spécial

—Escompte de 20% également sur tous les 
Complets et Paletots FASHION-KRAFT, 

faits sur mesures.

I. KASNER MADAWASKA 
Printing Office: : the home of good clothes

і iHtHwwiMiimmwHHwmtmwwHw 75, Church St, — Edmundston, N. B. j 4

LB MADAWASKAPACK DEUX EDMUNDSTON, N.-B„ 14 JANVIER, 1932.
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CACAO FRY
34 lb--------- 24c

oxo
IQ cubes___ 25c

LAIT NESTLE 
Evaporé

bte 6 onces__ 7c

SOUPES
Aylmer,

sauf poulet — 10c

FROMAGE
CANADIEN

1ère 
qualité 19/

VAN BUREN

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable ln advance 12.00 
In U. a A. 2.50

Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be ln 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor. Ftoone 78.

Freshness And High Quality Always Found At—

CANADIAN STORESTHE LT Or
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